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THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, ISTOVEftIBEK 25, 1862.
:■ '"'"uryto keep the curse of toil is felt to weigh heavily on fEOM WASHINGTON, LATER FROM EUROPE. From San Francisco. FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

ju, a serfs of the rich cotton-lords, who are doubling humanity, and naan’s weak and dependent po-
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their fortunes, in tbescarcity oi'the-raw'ma- sition is made manifest to his own eyes. Our Special Despatches to “ The Press."
FRANCE PROPOSES MEDIATION. ge«, and $200,000 Brittoh Columbia, THE MONEY MARKET.

terial, by selling off their immense manufac- own country, thanks to the wisdom of her le- • Wabhmoton, November 34, ml -• ■■-■■■■ and 5i66,c00 from Oregon. ; Pim.AMH.rHU, Nov. 14,1862.
■«» . . tured stock at an advance of price, varying g 'slators, ha's now reacbe4 an experience like The Suppression of Insurrection, Trea- • ESALIHD OPPOSED TOHTTGRVERfTIOIV. •• • SalWl—ship Regulator, for Boston, oarrytog 8,000 There wbb nothingnow or exciting took place on- the
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THE WAR. Palmerston-Ministry are divided !on the qhes- his. daily paper. The'journeymen Stone-cut- hadlunder the act ofCongress ot the lTth or Jdy, 1882, The steamer Bavaria arrived onton the 14tb. •
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news from our armies operating in the Southwest, place at once others making it a question of hold councils of war; and, looking forward treasonand rebellion, seize and conhaoote the property yrMioh proposal lor mediation-.- i , r Quite a large_ number ofvessels had been wrecked on &o°. The deep interest taken by the people in thlaloau
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lar of Bruyn do l’euya* proporitiou of mediation, tlt rinwall. TheFerry had sailed forKeyWest. , edne'ss it will be because other securities and corpora-
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tione are not good for theirs—the United States having
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needed in position to occupy the territory and repel brought up in detestation of negro slavery, and these alone, m whatever course^of,action -

General is authorized and rfauir.ed to give to aedvety co-operate, although it may support the:ea- the Ariel- for New .York, i» Mr. Maokle, of theßeparl- atteE«on being given to fancy Monrtttea' than ordinary.
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* -asramsi Mexico, and England is alarmed at continue at . work unless their wages were roa ' ■__ rrtrMh| ft rflßi ß t ftV.ro to th« prtin th* from Wasbingtcn at the present tune would prevent any palace, administering to'the- comfort of; the; woaoded and iug 63 .were steady: SneqHeharma Canal shares were ac-
circumstanoos, it ia not surprising that we hear of a “gambi muii , s

increased and were bv their GIOUI,d t 0 fcar any forcible »BMl«Mtoth* actinthe
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Rnv offiMr in command ot ths forces aidit it should aypear (as there is reason to hopej it escaped on the night of the 16th. 13X i I<ehigh Navigation was firm, the scrip sold at 31,
Pomborton to concentrate their forces at some point .. . nen on wSM tu Zi.,, .f threatened to do iilrewisp In New York . call nIK>,:l any mllitary offiMr 1 may be found to have nndorgone, or may undergo,rauy The President displayed much moderation after cap- an advance of % \ Morris oan#l was steady at 83, tho
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. question, too, IS one on which the policy of tnreatenea to UO, likewise. 1U isew lorn Of tbo United States to give them each aid, protection, change, this Government may then avail Itsett oi suoh tnriDg tho rtbelliona capital. No punishmentwas in- preferred at 126"Z’noJSid by thes? leaders Trt- *7 E;ela“dr™ °PP °SOd> ?°Ugh SS hfA hand of” ana ™ PPOtt 88 b ° 6U8,,,e SafB'y Ko^rtofiridi^'g9 Beading Bai.roadshar f opened at »*. and rose to

those now new py xneso leaaers. in tne aa uot yet in a demonstrative manner. France .State of their feelings, hire a baqd of music end efliciently to disohargo their respective duties* and parties Her Majesty’s Government wiii communicate under Mr. Maokie’s protection. 38jf; cloring at 38X, after considerable sales. Inttle
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seems inclined to support tfte temporal autno- «uu pauut on. Birc«s ,w. roi«..Mi wo all such commanding oflicer* are required promptly to oeiT e from Washington or Blohmond bearing on this im- already suffered in property. : sold at 64K. Oatawima sold at iX\ the preferred atstrong evidoico that our leading generals, are rity ofthe Pope, and to maintain his occupa-' other trades are equally demonstrative, not to obey such call, and to render the necessary service as portent Mbjoct.
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reorganizing and strengthening thoir armies tion oi Home, and England evidently desires say disorderly. Strikes are by no v means far BB may bo in their power consistently with their fpl,h
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fell off y>. North Pemeyivania was steady. 152 was
preparatory to their making a simultaneous ad- to reduce him to a more ecclesiastic, with extraordinary affairs. Indeed, they may be other duths. ABBAHAM LINCOLN. public, and this to the beßt proof of their soundness, fTI TT Tji T f|i y bid for Camden and Amboy; 63 for Lehigh Valley

vanoe into the Cotton States, Arkansas, and Texas supremo spiritual jurisdiction over the Catho- taken as an unfailing indication of the approach By the President, EDWASD BATES, THE LATEST. ±XX li 1 1 X . railways generally improved: Fifth and Sixttr

It would appear that Generals Grant, Rosoorans, lie Church, as at present, but without any of winter, at which season tho cost of living, Attorney General. AUS'
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and Curtis are very eager to advance, but are temporal territorial power. Oi course', becomes highest. But the present In accordance with this order, the Attorney Ganoral Korl Ituaßoll’fl despatch produced no effect comtaor- -

Fifteenth improved % ; Obeatnut and Walnut % ; Green

detained until General MoCternand is ready with Mixed up as England now is with Prussia, strike, resulting from a variety of causes, is of will shortly issue specific instructions' to the United, Australasian’s nows of the American election IMPROVEMENTS—NEW BUILD- and
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bia tmus Mies,><!inni column to move South inconsequence of Queen Victoria’s eldest unusual character; and, shouldifc assume fuller States attorneys and marshals for carrying into effect waa received after business hours. ( INGB.&c, The number of now buildings now in the Bank sold at ; Farmers’ and Mcchinioa’ at 52jf.
his great trans- Mississippi column to movo bouth, m cu, ui ,iuCCa iuom » L,„’i , .

C • The Paris Moniteur says the answers of England courseof completion throughout the city, and those in Tho market closed firm, 522 000 in bonds and 3,800
and they will assuredly act in concert with him. daughter being the wile of the Prince Royal, proportions and extend through the winter the provmons of the ac, to which reference is made. are an adjournment of-the American auei- contemplation, to greater than at any previone season, shares changing hands. • *

General McOlernund’s grand army has been or- Uis impossible that the conduct of the King, months, it will not only inflict unusual distress ConditionsonwhichPassestotUe South • EogLn" ami Str °ct”reB
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n™ and his perilous situation in consequence, can. upon the laborers themselves, but work an ac- tor Females win »e Granted.. Busßianeariy reaohes 11b limit. The recent elections snd labor is greatly in demand, and it to the opinton u. B. Bonds, 1881.......... 104 aioijfpr-
ganizoa into toreo corps it,atmte, now noariy

+/v t#- ir, actrnne n«i si flnnd at* a vn.<3f, AAnfl iiyratiAn nr lu answer to daily ioauirios and ißformal applioatlona, tCBt the progress of the peace .opinion, whioh appears among bnilders that soon the number of mechanics will U. S«.certificates of indehtednees '
ready to march. Major General Morgan will bO mdlflerent to the British Ministry. It IS as SStrOUS 8S a flood, 0 a vast COnfllgratlOn, or

is ogain glven tbot , all a()pUcations by la.Jie«; Ukriy to a m«orit£iu the nex’t Oongres”’ by no meansbe eau.l to the demand. Dwellings of all 10.^« 10
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command the first corps, composing the right likely as not, especially*after the recent CX- any Other great di aster. to go to; iheir friends and families in the South, must be / INDIA claises constitute the greater part of these;ereolions, but d“X c atoß “r iK 2/die
. , . wii a 'll id th d ample of bloodless but complete revolution in <->ne or tne most marliea eliects oi tne war made in writing, end verified by oath previous to tho 18th death of the AMshiciN-MANDARiir ward. ■ many are large and substantial works like the now thea- ctold 30 oSO&pr.

wing; Major General Wailaoe will lean e seoona Q.wece that,-unless he change his policy, has been to materially lessen-the supply of day of December n«r, and each applicant must state— . -Oaloijtta, October 20’—Tea has declined ; exports to tre, the post office, the Burd marble block, the new college -Demand notes 24 a25 pr.
corps, being the-centre; Major General Gordon AnmnWolv fl,n otnrVl.r Tfino- nf labor esnpriallv in the pities without in ; the First. Her and residence. . ■ dato, 62,000,000 pounds. , of phieiciana and surgeons, Lippincott’a book house, tha Moesrs. M. Sehultz & do., No. 18 South Third street,
Granger will have charge of the third corps, -or T J u t

y- “g ;! *cond. The date when she came within the mliitary “gdofini«eLhae been ascertained respecting the Bew Presbyterian Church, Broad and Green streets, the Quote foreign exchange for the steamer Europe, fromGranger Ml have charge Ume n n oorp or Prussia, who breaks the Constitution with ex- same degree diminishing the demand, and in liDea ot lb 6 Unilci StatC4, for wtat pQrpoaCi and where Cas TJf Q^Ela^f o
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P s-Tea firm Silk firm and ac sugar refinery at the foot of Christian street, and nume- Boston, as Slows:left wmg, of this army. This expedition will be traordinary audacity and nonchalance, may consequence, the averago rate of remuneration, 6bo haß Blr,co redded. ; tivJ bato»r rons ethers. The buiiding permits issued this year 60 days eight 144*0143readytomove by the sch proximo, when we may Soon be deposed, and sent to join the wander- is now as high, perhaps, as it has been at any Third. The place she desires to go to, and the purpose ShOEghae is autet.- An engagement had taken place number already 2,192, and will reach 2,400, while last <• ’3dayß.... 1« 0145*

look for stirring news from every department of ing whose «subjects” have dis- time within the last twenty years. The value or object thereof. G^erM
0 wTdVcoXgen.: towhtoh Warf
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. . sent wnh a imteble escort from Washingtonto the lines retsko Bungpoo. be nearly eomplcted before tho operations of the work- Bremen. 60 days 8igbt.....ti..............104*«1045f
wo learn that the rebels, in anticipation of im- pies, Parma, Modena, Tuscany, Brunswick, reason, food and clothing have risen in price, j united States foroes, with' such perscual effects as JAPAN. men cbb be intorrered with by the weather. Hamburg, 60 days sight. XV.................as a4B*
portant movements of those columns, are strength- and Greece have their rulers @r pretenders in and the mechanic, with plenty of employment, shall be allowed to pass. - A dreadful political murder had boon committed in The improvements in contemplation are otuitenumer- Cologne. 60 days sight. .......96 <«..

ening Vicksburg, and fortifying Port Hudson on this party, and Prussia may. follow the lead, still finds it as difficult as ever to gain a liveli- No person win be aiiowed to tako-more than onetrunk Mr” Btoharden, 1
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the Misaissinni river It mav bo however that The Prince Royal, a man of advanced liberal hood. To add to his embarrassments, tho two or package of.female woarmg appare., weighing not over ghaDghae, weremurdered and tbo rest, esoaped. Theven- structed In the inferior, so #b to alter its plan of arrange- Amsterdam, 60 days sight 64*o6t*the Mississippi juror, it may 00, nowevor, mat x
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•. . oie hnndrod pounds, and subject to inspection; and any geanceof the foreign Powers'was Avoided by ths British merits from tile old style to tho rew one which has Frankfort, 60 dayt sight 64*056
tfieflO t( petty Qibralfcars 1 ’ will notbe strong enough Opinions, wisely betook nimsell to distant tra- dollars per day, tor instance, wtnen uo receives contraband property will forfeit the same, and subject coubulj whose interference in the affair caused couslde- latterly sprung up. One object iu view is to increase Market steady.

to resist Farragut and Porter in front and MeCior- vel when his father committed such a coup in paper money, actually represents a value the party to imprisonment during the war. rable indignation.
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the amount of epace in the auditorium, and get rid of the Tbe editor of rtUnm's Detector sends us the follow-
- A- Whiln »li d’clat as wholesale violation Of the Constitu- of but little more than a dollar and a A pplicants are also notified lhat immediately after the -

- Commercial Intelligence. four successive rows of places, one above the other, In
,ng descriptions ofnew counterfeits:land in the rear. V\ htlo all ot these, prep ations

v-,i s fh+Her "be denosed would half. He sees that there is little iikeli- expiration of the time for making applications, a list of 5 IivEaroot, Nov. 14.—The Cotton sales for the week which to etow away on audionce. The present pcrtico, Bbode Island Union Bank, Newport, B. I.—los, conn-
are going ©n, leb us give evory moral and physical
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. .. . the names of the persons to whom leave is granted will have beeu ID 000 bulee, Including 2,500 bales to specula' ascent, and indeed the whole front will bo removed, and terfeit, vig.» in upper left, Vulcan Bitting on various im*
~ f I,” nrtWT „ m ,nt nnd th™ hone for nnd dn immediately Succeed him, With full popular hood of an improvement in luscondition; thxt be ™b Hehcd, and the time and place designated. for* and:2 OOG to exporters-Themarket dosea dull, and a pnased-biick front eubetituted, with the ontrancea on plementa; right end, farmer, hay, &o.aid to the Government and then hope for and do-
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“a“ “> a votd the slipporiness of the

' Cuytori’e Bank, Palmyra, ’n T.-h, eounfertoit ; vig,
mand grtat resu s, wto oug o o ow, l the The affairs of Greece, too, must present season comes; and that there is no resource thoir mothers and relatives, (who have and imitations are os follows: marble ascent in winter. By thus bringing the wall for- thaVashtogfemand 6^ onright Btato arms iu^oentre^t
moats be properly applied to tho proper ends. some difficulties to the British Government, left his necessity but to demand an increaseof tebe their usual wearing apparel, but the name and age w„ nn«™.' otSJa ward to the.regular house line of the gtreot, the builders top
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, * T ■, . of must be given in the applioation. •’"••• o-m will be able to increase the depth of the auditorium OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.THE HEWS. Ohio’s expulsion and the sentence agamstany wages straightway. Labor and capital are ar- L O. TUBNEB, SS %u twenty five feet. wctklt avsxagxb of thb PHtLADBLraiA bakjcs.
lua conversation between Lieut. General Scott Bavarian prince ever again ruling in Greece rayed againßt each other—but the pitched bat- MBjor and Judge Advocate. The stock in po’rVlV 286,'066 bales, of whioh 22,000 are Atpresent tho boxes of thofirst tier all have au ascent

snd Major General Banks, a few days ago inthis are established facts, recognized by Europe, tie never comes to pass; there is always a flag Internal Revenue Decision American. from the floor of the lobby, which is abrupt and awli- Bahkb I |
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City, (according to a despatch we find in the Bos- T j,c three great Powers (England, Russia, and of truce from one side or the other, and acom- The Commissionerof Inteimalßevennehas decidedthaJ- tJd7“^aoea.0ea.*P “d 6tß °r° 80 flrmor’ WBrd ’ “a >
*“ Baße ofala™’ vory I>erilolls This wiU b 0 ' I Nov. IT. I Nov. 24. [Nov. 17.1Nov. 24.

ton Journal) the veteran told General Banks that t- p_„n „ A -nrrmiiqn ie nwreed imon most often to the arl 8 P erson whose business is simply to oollect money doe l Breadstuffs are quiet and steady. Messrs. Wakefield, obviatedby the proposed alterations. Iho Privateboxes
ho bad watched his military career with great in- , ’2 wfcl®h established Greece as a king- promise is agreed upon, mSt O ten to the ad-

rODt do6snot (hortby become a commercial broket Naek, & 00. report Flonr with a downward tendency, will be abolished, and, with two tiers only, tbe aspect of PhMelphia. 84’6,7,000.84,82-,000,3356,00018806,000

tcrest, and oomptimented him in earnest terms on dom ‘ he Navanno, which vantage of the laboring interest. nether a within tbo meaniDg o£ the excise law.
what he had accomplished. “You will not” rescued it from Turkish domination, will cor- man toil With his hands or his head, the result IS The Commissioner of Internal Bevenuo has decided 6dolis3d^^wliite^Sonthcrn 115^33 ’ Western, IDs There will be other novel features,.which will make this commercial 2,065 000 2.144,000 258,000 253^000
fienPTnl Scott said “ cxu-ct me to ask vour desti- tainly insist on its preserving a monarchical the same. The faculties With which tho Al- that a Btiiot construction of ths act to relation to stamp Corn hes as upward tendency; mixed, 29s 6da29i 9d; n construction of theArch a matter of unusual interest. Mechanics’ 2,331,000 2,363 000 208,200 208 68S
General bcott said, expect me xo ask your aesu- J • * A

*> •. ■ .
~ ,■ . dnHpR i,uon leases &c, fScheduio Bo'9l E L V will White 31sa32s 6d. New public schoolhouecs arc to bs ereotea atTwontioth N. Liberiios.... 2 272,000 2,348,000 353,000 353,000

nation, nor is it necessary, tor I see that you have Government. AmoDg the princes named as mighty has endowed him are his cap tal, aad d »Hes upon leases, «c, (Boneauiomp yi Nl, j w.u «

PnOVISIOHS _ The market iB du„. Mes3ra. Bigland, and Catharine etreots, First ward; Venango nod Wyo- Southwark 1,380,912 1,371,920 wi.oes 191,010
already informed your friends that you are going likely to receive an oiler of tho crown of whatever be the issue, they must triumph. conlbe affixed to each lease, or remonant to lease il msSeVe^-' de°Unin8‘

: “tog streets, Twenty, fourth ward, and at various other fS?®SSibii 1,« LOTljli 17M5? i%«6
South. That was a clever answer, General. ’ Greece, two are prominent—viz : Prince An- a oath to month,no period of jeers being named, must Bkoduce —-Ashcß uuiot at 325. 6d 0335. Bosln quiet points Onivettß are to be built in Chestnut street from Western 2,173,126 2,188,998 361,407 359,829
General Scott further said My infirmities cause FRED of England, and the Duke ofLeUCHTJEN- be construed to moan and be regarded as a lease “for aod steady; Spirits Turpentine inactive; Sugar dull; Fortieth to Forty-second streets, ou Twenty-second Man&Mech:. H505,865 1,779,250 14t,420 144,505

me to long fora southern climate, but I cannot find nephew of the Czar, cousin of Napo. a period ofthne,” & =„ end therefore subject to the stamp has de- IS® 388^7
it nearer tkaj] Cuba, and I will not live under a Ttt nri ,7 m;f», n, duty imposed by law upon Btieh mßtruments, The fifty- diced le2»: Iron firm: Ooffeedoles:' Sucar declining- Twenty-thud, on Tenth street betweon Market aud Fil- Xradfiamen^s... 834,919 883 894 130,703 139,710

foreign flag.” - General Banks replied :We hope' LEON ***■> With b. avnt g of being cent kftEe stampa are now roady for Tea steady ; fiice declining; Tallow easier at 43i 3d. * bert, on Hunter street from Tenth to Bieventh, on Front Consolidatioii..- ®29,499 983,088 '111,605 111,371

in ashort time, G.nerat, that you may have a Greek by religion. As England does not de- The Hews from the Army. toLL,Me-0U If jTt"0^^BaaTar stte6t from &=ith. vtlZ
tranquil resideuco in any part of tho South that Sire to place any of her princes m the imeer- -

Could tbo news from the Army of the Potomac bo pub- LONDON MONEY MABKET, November 14-Oon- The woik on tho Ohostnut-stroot bridge wiU stretch Com Exchange 777,000 830,000 113,000 118,000
you may desire to visit » tarn Position-King Of Greece-and desires S iis ,)e d: there would.be no apprehensions as to the oer- Eol“ cl°,fc rVooJ *' The b,IIS,UII ,a the bank haa de‘

through the whole of next season, and employ a large Unl°“ 871,000 949,000 69,000 b9,000
. Florence Nightingale has suffered a relnpsc, thatneither. Russia ttOr Prance shallproflfcby the >ti tainty of speedy and decisive results. Cl

Americans'ook» are inactive; Illinois Central 42*0 number of hands. When it is ready for use, the Chest. T0ta1........ 36,737,07137,479,3665,511,9545,521,468
end but little hope is now entertained of h;r re- chance, Lord Russell has addressed a proto- in Burnside’s Communications. 42 difcennt; Brio Baihoad 42*®43. nut. etreot horserailway will be extended from its present nsrosiTa. oibodlxtion.
covtry. She is able to remove from one place of coi to the leading Powers Stating that, by the. in- a locomotive and cars have been landed, and a train f,®'£l*«k 2Jso°blie^A^ enfl > at Twellty

;
£6

,

Cona“a Oh®tnut streets, out Ohost- BAERS. ■ -

'

residence to another— tt very few miles-onco a tpreaty which established the Kingdom of be will run to-morrow on the Acquia Creek BaHroad to Po- stock in port to 54.000 ha’es. nut, over tho bridge, and through Y-est Philadelphia.

year, but she is scarcely able to leave her bed'in r „ • A-vnw>welv nrovided that at nr, ‘«nt toniae Greek. Meanwhile supplies are being forwarded November 15.—The Bourso to hoavy; Bentes, This improvement will also employ a great many work- Philadelphia... 59,e29,000!52,793,000 8316,00 8295,000
the intervals, and quite unable tostruggle with the Lrreece, it was exprtbsiy proviaea mar, ax no .ent v -.

.. .- : 25c. . „ .• men in its construction, and will necessitate the erection North America. 2,795.796 2,804,440 477 472 469 010
„ , f „ .11 time, should any member Of the regnant iris,

by 8
»„mnr« -~

Livebpool, Nov. 15-Gotten sales, to day, 1,000 bales, of a large station houso at tile western extremity. It to Farm* Moch,. 5,307,934 5.006.781 135 310 129,765flood of and applications of all 5 ■ . ■’ Jfalse KUmorS. - , the maiket dosing dull and unchanged i t•„ .
.

•
~. T v a »„ riommcrciai A 1626.000 1,417.000 2t6,00f 212.000

kinds, whioh the report of her partial recovery has houses of England, France, or Russia bo 1 SUf- Bumors of.enormous war estimates are unfounded, as Breadstuffs quiet and Bteady; Provisions dull. also etafed that the charter of tho Lombard and Sou.h- • Meotenioa’ll.. 1,433,000 1,3’9,000 869.000 355,595
hrmieht unon her eligible for the sceptre oi Greece. Prince Itrike those estimates have not yet boeu handed into the .r17 ;, r

streets city horse rmlway has been purchossd by some b. Liberties.... 1,853,000 1,886,000 118,00 X 117,000brought upon nor. .
.

..
. Jt> • x- aBJBBIOAN STOCKS—Illinois Central42*«42 dis- capllaliets, who Intend building the road next season. Southwark..... 1,217,773 1,206,299 42,77-5 41.710

JOHN Van Bvken’s Cooper Institute speech is MaukocordAto and Pnnco Yi-silanu, na- avan- Treasury Department.
_ . ..... count; ErieBailroad.42*o43. The charter of the Broad-street passenger railway, we Kensington.... 980,162 . 986,37b| 273,716 275,156

having a great run through the South. Nearly ail tive Greeks, have been suggested as eligible .ement Stafford’s Projectile.
_

: learn, has also been purchasid, and that the road will be e™^oTOßUl' ,IS If? rjlioluj vi Sn
the rebel papers copy it from the Riohmond Dis- candidates—but neither could hold his Oltm, sasthe . This new projectile, which accomplished such wonder- LATERFROM NORTH CAROLINA. built next season, in order to form a through fine for Man & iioch... 1,008 345 980 275 421040 illrriS
patch, with words of commendation, and tho South- as KillC. for six months. Prince Amadeus, ev take fnl results in a test at West Point, recently, has to-day, Baltijiobe, N0v.24.—IThe following hasbeen received freight and passeDgora from Now York to Baltimore. Commerce....... ' ’818,989 • 753,790 51,670 4»!eOB
«-r1 ~M"“J ota"-Z,.V

r sfe-e:: ‘■ss’«« as«
M,i«h attest h.te»«oa«i. ••no* -I*—WM..O, gsr ggi S* SS Sill

, ~ Cle of the Greek Constitution requires that Of public nerable to it as wooden walls are to ordinary shot. morning wilh the U. B. mails for Baltimore and the TJnittog, as it does, country and town, with many ot the Commonwealth. 38 1787 378,994 302,130 292.717
; the sovereign Shall be a Catholic; besides, proas the Haval Orders, North... conveniences and privileges of the city proper, and so CornExchange. 671.00 C «|3,000 184,001 160,000

1 nc France, Austria, and Russia would cer- ivel; But Assistant Paymaster T. B. Cubtis has been ordered to The transport steamer Genoral Burusido, Captain D. easy of accessilo .theivaw-smarts of bnsinees, any fur- mon _—!—■ 1—
; ~

, .. . i • f ■Tt «,«»' the Pawnee. Acting Aasisiaut Paymasters J. R. Meeker L. Wilcox, Is now.at Beaufort, on her way-north >for.f . ita advan.ages aaa desirable piece of T0ta1........ 27,368,122 26,826,3*24655,7754,565,856tainly object to the elevation of an Ita- that conn- B . B. mobfatt have been ordered tothe Mississippi repairs, haying been the coast of Georgia,' in rural fetreat mightwell be deemed superfluous. .Although
a iian Prmcc. The -Count of . FiANDKRS, the people pqn&aron. Acting' ABBißtq>nt Pftymaßtcra ibpgftlc-of of October. She will depart north- the manufacturing distzicta of filanajunk* Oonchohooken,. • jjOTa 17,*.^4115,6il53 *345,421 76
:o HOW in his 2Gth year, and second son of led awav ’*■ Sherwoodajjfi'Owen Z.^BuoirifJNG’haye'been ordered through th© Sounds and canal, Tia Norfolk, aa and Korrletown have Bufferedextensively from the effects « 18/,....;.8,583,070 12 332,032 33

the King of the Belgians, would answer as tojho mortar flotilla, in the western .; -g^3 Jhe^ather^lali<>w\ rr|Tn nt „lntnrn .
« IS";:;;;:;;;:::::: II 56

C( well as any Other, provided that he,changed
_ ' TnP PdTnvar ,

North Carolina,-requesting Governor Stanley to order
' war, hasbeen nearly equal to that of last year; whit® the- “ » Wu

*pi hig religion, as OtiiO of Bavaria , did. Over
_

( HE A * • rferthwilh and election for representatives to Congress. ■ Jibich.i3_th*. anreat iodicatlon of the business of ___ 1 ■ **

thirtv years ago, his-fathorrcfusod-thercrifWn'' Inwiodlont;—IXHfiTr “

-•-
"

. _. _ • Large Union and free labor meetings are being held at these piacef, has increased. This seems to angnr weliior *22,102036 02 *2,123,480 94
-

of Greece. The Count,however, would scarce- I ■'M”variouspoints in this department, and the addresses of «»» lowing st its.
; ,

:
~

...
'

* ° Mr. Foster are producing veTy happy-effecta. he maintained anywhere, theß© points must derive their pWIAI« Al . Vftr;ly be acceptable to France, as cousin to Queen • The recent expedition sent outfrom Newbemwas en- share of benefit. If there were more mechanics in the B;
YICTORIA and to tho Count dc Paris, bosidcs tirely Boccessful. Tho Federal troops cannot be dis cityj *we have no doubt but that the improve noutß of the
being nephew of the elder Orleans Princes. Ilis lodged from their positions in the State. past seasonwould have been conducted on a'muoh larger ,.
brother is married to anAustrian archduchess, Everything to quiet In this Department. scale. The prospect before us to a bright one, and, should

„ _^l®'®|f>®1|2,144,398
,

,
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. ..
.

.
.. -s' Buocess attend the arms of our bravo soldiers In the'field, ’’SSi’Tso that this connexion might induce the Em-

..

_

of which there can be no doubt, our prosperity will know '•
’ 2

. uo bounds. .

It is reported in the London Court Journalthat
the baton of held marshal will be conferred, on
his Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, and
Lords Gough and Clyde, in honor of the Prince of
Wales’ majority.

Joseph Keccesman and family, who immi-
grated from "Bedford county to Anderson county,
Kansas, about four years ago, were again proceed-
ing further west, recently, when they woro over-
taken by prairie fires, which consumed him and
his wife and two little boys. They had resided in
Anderson county until about_the. 30th of October
last, when they started for a point som a fifty miles
west of their lata residence. They were overtaken
when they were about ten miles out, and every-
thing on or belonging to their wagon was devoured.
Three of the older children were driving the cattle,
and succeeded in escaping this horrible end;

A convention of Western editors and publish-
ers of daily newspapers is to take place at Indiana-
polis this week, we are informed, to take into eon-
sidera ton sundry and divers matters pertaining
to their interests and that of the West generally.

• An unofficial count of, the votes in the St Louis
Congressional district elects Blair over Knox by a
majority of three only.

Gen. Ben Loan’s majority over Bruce, for Con-
gress inthe St Joseph district of Missouri, is 995.

Coi. Tbvis, having been tendered the position
of quartermaster-general ofKentucky, hasresigned
‘the command of the 10thKentucky cavalry.

The Peoria Mail says some hogsheads of sugar
came down from Chicago yesterday, on their way
to St. Louis. Thus the Vicksburg blockade 'is
directing trade in a different current from that
which itused to run.

peror Franois-Joseph to look favorably on
the Belgian candidateship. The affairs of
Greece, small State as she is, are likely to
prove a great trouble to the other nations of
Europe. ' . ' -

From what we have said, it must be evident
that seldom has the British Parliament had
such a budget of really important subjects
pressing on it, as willbe brought forward at the
ensuing session. Increased taxation, or a loan,
must he resorted to, should Parliamentary re-
lief be extended to the starving operatives of
Lancashire.; Mr. Cobdbn, too, hasbeen gather-
ing around him a compact band ofe earnest
reformers, in and out of Parliament, who will
press the Government for the reform and re-
trenchment which Palmerston -pledged him-
self to, when he took office in 1859. The
Gobdenites particularly desire to have the
cost of the army and navy cut down to what
it was' thirty years ago—that is, reduced by
one-half. The; ministry will resist this. On
another question, too, the economists in Par-
liament will at least have a; battle, though
with no chance of success, from the universal
system inParliament,as-well as out of it, of
toadying to royalty. There will be some smart
debaters on the dotation of the Prince of
Wules, on his marriage, on the cost of his
outfit, and on the separate allowance* to' his
wife. -Though the Prince has as much as
$5,000,000 in hand, out of twenty-one years’
savings and accumulations from his Duchy of
Cornwall, the ministry will press for a large
income out of the pockets of the tax-payers,
just as if he was as much a pauper-prince as his
predecessor, George, afterwards the Fourth
of that ilk.

When 'a. strike, has occurred, it is almost
heedless to inquire which interest is in the
right. Labor never has been, never can be
paid too highly. Such a thing must be morally
impossible,' as long as the principle of supply
and demand controls the nice balance of po-
litical economy. The laborer in the Master’s
vineyard was dissatisfied with the penny he had
bargained for; and, ever since, laborers in
the great vineyard of the world have been un-
reasonable at times. They could not well be
otherwise, being human!' But to some extent
we follow Pope’s opinion, that “whatever is,
is right,” and we hoId thatthe quotation is suf-
ficientlycomprehensiveto embraceevena strike
for higher wages. Capital isessentially avari-
cious, and its schemes of self-aggrandizement
atthepoorman’s expense are as countless as the
sands of the seashore. Sometimes they take
the unassuming shape of an increased railway
fare. Very often their scope is broader; and
under cover of an unsettled state of public
affairs, attempts are made to depress the
value of labor below its natural level. But
thefe is an all-embracing economy that coun-
teracts the wrong, and a power in the people
greater than any power ever locked away in
hank-vaults.

It does not by. any means followj-howevSr,
that strikes, although .generally just, may not
at times be impolitic-o*-***l**
frequehtiy'Tnore economical to continue at
work, even for an inadequate remuneration,
than to lose all remuneration; and such is
especially the case at the commencement of
a winter season, the hardships of which can-
not be wholly foreseen or provided against.
Nor will blind obstinacy in persisting iff a
course of action, the necessity of which has
wholly or in part been removed, ever prove
profitable to any class of men. Its only effect

• can be to produce ill feeling between em-
ployers and employed, and derogate from the
simple digDity of honest labor.

LETTER FROM ” OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, Nov. 24,1862.
Better, and still better news',': from ithe

lower Mississippi and the G-ulf of Mexico.
The slaveholders is Virginia hear of our con-
quests in the tropics of our continent, and
feel that the day of their doom is near. Now,
whether Banks is on his way to Texas, to com-
plete and seal the triumph so well begun by
our naval forces, or whether he contemplates
an attack upon another rebel frontier nearer
home, it is wholly certain that the; rebellion
will soon be ended in the extreme Cotton States.
When I say, ended, I mean that there, if any-
where, a winter campaign can be successfully
conducted by our land-and naval forces.. It
is a fact to be remembered by statesmen
in this crisis, that the main elements of
the great rebel army in Virginia have been
supplied by the Gotten States, and that the
leaders in the latter preferred to carry on the
war near the national capital, so as to conquer
it, and at the same time to save their- own
homesteads and their own slaves. What is
the comment ? Louisiana is more than half
restored to the Union. , Texas, in its seaports, -
is ours now, and soon the whole territory,
will he rc-re-annexed, and in a short time under5

the resolution of the Congress of 1844, which
brought Texas into the Union, will give us
one, if not two additional free States. In
Florida, with a man like Eli Thayer as military
Governor, and as the leader of twenty thou-
sand freemen from the free States, who
will not have more than two thousand
rebels to contend against them there, the
fabled waters of a hew life, said to be located,
in that old,Spanish colony, will be realized in
the creation ot ah athletic Commonwealth
dedicated to human liberty. The fleet of Ad-
miral Dupont, the column of General John
A. McClcrnand, the brave army of Gene-
ral Hunter, the advancing corps of Gene-
ral Curtis, if they do not dispose of Mis-
sissippi, Alabama, Georgia, and Arkansas,
will at least hold the white population there
in check, aid offer certain military Induce-
ments to the slaves. Now for the advance of
the Aimy of the Fotomac under command of
General Burnside. Occasional.

Headquartbbs .Akmt of. the Potomac,
, ; Falmoomi, Hot. 23—Brening.

The dftF pftSßed off quietly without anything worthy of
note transpiring. The church bells in Fredericksburg
weie tinging to-day. annonnoing the hour of divine
worship, although most of theiinhabitants bad lied the
doomed city. If the passage of the river by the Federal
troops Bhonldbe-iesieted by the rebels, then the chimes
have been heardfor-the last time.,

A great many unarmed soldiers were seen walking
through the city to-day, probably for the purpose ofat*
tending church. .

During last night the enemy’s works were somewhat
extetded, but noadditional guns arevisible,

THE WAR OH THE MISSISSIPPI.
The Rebels strongly Fortifying Port Hudson,

350 miles above New Orleans—They are
bringing immense quantities of Cattle a.nd
Salt from Texas,

St. Dorris, Hov. 24 —The Democrat has information-
that the rebelß arehow busy fortifyingPort Hudson, 160
miles above New Orleans.

The same engineer who; laid out the works atVicks-
burg has just completed the plans of the fortifications
at Port Hudson. Ten or twelve guns are now in posi-
tion, and in two weeks from the present time Port Hud-
son will be as strong as Vicksburg and prove a serious
bar to the ascent of Admiral Farragut’s fleet

The rebels are now running -steamboats from Port
Hudson to lake Providenoe, a distance of more than
three-hundred miles, and are also running boats on Bed
river, bringing immense supplies of battle from Texas,
and large quantities of salt from the new salt works on
the Bed river, aboutfifty miles above, its mouthi

It Isstated that these works produce' 10,000bushels
daily, all of which Is sent Bast via Vicksburg. One
object of the fortifications .at Port Hudson is to pre-
vent the United States forces reaching these salt works.

THE REBEL-STATES.
'The Militia of Georgia to he Called Out—Re-

bel Reports about Our Demand for the Sur-
render of"-‘Fredericksburg The Value of
Property-Destroyed in; that Town—Federal

1 Prisoners .Escaped from the Libby Prison—
Rebel Reports in 'Relation to 'Geh, . Grant's’
Movemcnts—Gunboat Attack on a Georgian
Fort.
FortressMoxboe, Novi 23 —Theflag of-tiuce steam-

boat Now York arrived this afternoon from City Point,
briming font hundred andtwenty exchanged Union pri-
soners, in charge ofCapt. Mulford, of the 3d New York
Btglment.

The Bichmond Examiner of Nov. 22d says: A mes-
sage sent into the Georgia legislature by Gov. Brown,
ia reference to the Yankee raid on St. Marys, produced
one.her commotion about conscription, State defences,
Ac. The Senate passed a hill to call out the militia; ■The tobacco destroyed at Fredericksburg, was worth
from 876,000 to 8100,000 The tobacco was seized be-
cause it wasbelieved It bad been brought to Fredericks-:
-'burg lot- the purpose of bartering it off to Northern men
in. me event of the town being again occupied by the
Union army. ■The recent incursion of the Yankees into the interior
of North Carolinamakes it apparent that but little has
been done to defend this coontry, and the families of
-Eastern North Carolina aremoving with theirnegroesto
a sefer locality.

It is Improper for ns to state what measures are now*
being taken to; obstruct the Neuse, Tar, and Boanoke■ rivers; but we may state that the whole summer was
permitted to paes away withput an .effort;to obstruct
these livers. . Themoat fertile districts of the South are;

-passing from hs one by one, and the Government will
haverteason to regret the blind and negligent policy of
surrendering those rivers.

At a latehonr last night a despatch was received hero
stating that General Patrick, of the Union army, came .

' over to General- Lee's headquarters (near Fredericks
burg), with a flag of truce, and Informed General lee
that unless he surrendered or evacuated the town by
tine o'clock this mornlng.it would be shelled and burnt..
General lee refused to treat with General Patrick, and
ordered all women; children, and non-combatants out of
town. It Is understood that the city is to be held by onr
forces. While no justcause cbh be given for shelling
the town, jetthe impression is strongly entertained that
the enemy will do so, in hopes that the place will be
evacuated, and thus the Bappahaunock may be crossed
b» them. The Potomac river is covered with vessels,
aid it is not improbable that General Burnside is at this
time embarking bis army at points along the Potomac,
Acquia Creek, and Potomac Greek, for the) real paint of
attack on Bichmond. ;

' The main column for this, attack will, it is supposed,
move vis Suffolk, and the lesser columns from other

-points. ’ ' ■
.

On Thursday night, several of the Yankee prisoners
‘confined in the prison, corner of Twentieth and Oatey

, streets, escaped from prison by lowering themselves from
one of the windows. They were missed at “ roll call ”
next morning, and no satisfactory evidence being given

' by the guard Captain Turner ordered thorn under arrest.
"They were confined in Oastie Thunder tv await the ex-

amination.' None of the escaped prisoners have been
heard from.

The negro market has shown considerable activity the
present] week. A mother and seven children were sold-
for five,thousand one hundred dollars, . f

Mobile, Nov. SO.—The army has b:en on the qtii vivr.
for a week past, anticipating an attack from the enemy.
From their movements, it iB difficult to.decide whether
they meditate an attaok on Pemberton’s army or not:
It is certain that they have advanced their foroes from

> Jackson, Bolivar, and a portion of Corinth, to Lagrange
and Grand Junction.

At the latter place Gen. Grant has established hishead-
quarters. „

Our army occupy a position of great natural strength,
- are well fortified; and.- manifest much Impatience to
advance uion the invading force. It is net thought
probable that the enemywill hazard an engagement.
' The Savannah,'Ga, papers of the 20th say that two
Abolition gunboats and one mertar boat attacked Fort
McAllister, GehiseS Point, on OgiecKe river yesterday.
After a fierce engagement the enemy retired.

The works are Biiilin perfect order. Onr loss three
wounded. j,;

Nassau dates to thelfilhhavebeenreceived In Charles-
ton. They bring accounts ef Bteamer Keisie being run
into and sunk fifty miles from the coast She was one

tof the steamers built expressly, on the Clyde, to run the
blockade. One, the Jiona, was sunk in the Clyde; The
other, having not been heard from, is supposed: to be

Hlost. ’ ■-- ■ v;';’:. ’

Skating.—ln a few weeks an oppor-
tunity will be given, for those who like it, io indulge in
the most exhilarating and healthful of out-of-door
sports. Philadelphia presents many advantages for the
exercise or the skater’e-art; The placid waters of the
Schuylkill, the associations and the surroundings, are
admirably calculated to foster that desire, the exercise
of which, in all cold latitudes, contributes so much to
the general health and ha; dihood of the people. The
Sobnylkill water above the dem freezes early in the
cold seMon. for it is unrnffied by piyirg Bteamers, and
undisturbed] by heavy Mows. Its distance from the
busy portions of the city, the scenery along the banks
ofthe river, and the ready means of access, render it
one of the most, delightful Edens of Ihe wintry season
Skating itself is an enjoy ment that cannot ha too highly
cemmended. Those who are the masters of the skating
art in its ininutia?, as well as those who have hut,
slightly experienced its pleasures, agree in their
estimation of Its salubrious effects upon the bo Illy
system. It invigorates the frame in all its; parts,
and renders a nervous man strong and powerful. It is
to he hoped that the coming. Beaßon will give an im-
petuato this sport, which will finally beoome a Phlla-
deiphiainstitntiou. .Already we have in our city a num-
ber ofmen whoseproficionoyin skatiag has been heralded
far and wide. A few have, in one or two pablic matches,
excelled the best skaters of Boston, far-famed for l>s

-skatingpropensity. Itis gratifying to observe that the
art Js gradually growing into greater and more sub-
stantial favor here, as elsewhere. For the last two ,
years our Bkatirg clubß have exhibited a praise-
worthy zeal in enoonraging the study of the art to whioh
they devote so much of-their time.; There are only two
clubs in the city—the “Philadelphia” and the
“Weaver,” the firßt of whioh is the oldest organization.
The Weaver Skating Club is named in honor ef Peter
Y. Weaver, Esq, at present a member of Select
Council, and a gentleman of great skating proficiency
and personal popularity. In the first article of the con-
stitution of this club we observe this paragraph: “Its
object shall be for the advancement ia the art and
science of skating, and the preservation of lives.” The
initiation fee is set down at one dollar, and the yearly
dues .at two dollars altogether. These runds “ shall be

. appropriated only for defraying the necessary expenses—-
the hlnb maymake special appropriations for the - relief
.of urgent cases of distress.” The objects of these skatog
clubs are thus distinctly stated to have a higher and

. more humane end then what would apjibar in thoishidst
_of the enjoyments upiHA the ice. Every member of the
skating club is required to wear a badge, and to carry
withhim a cord and reel, that they be used at a moment’s
notice to save ah endangered life. We-commend ' these
clubs, at this oarly stage of winter, to the attention of
all who wish to combine a real pleasure with a substan-
tial sport.

The followingstatement shows the condition of the
banks ofPhiladelphia at yariona times during the iaat
few months:

1862. ,
Jan. 8...
Feb. 3........
Mar. 3
Apri1?.......
May 5.......
June 1.........
July 7.........
Ang. i

« 11.........
“18........

Beit. 1........
“8
“15........
« 22

• “26
Oct. 6........
“13.......
“ 20.......
“ 27........

Not: 3.......
“ 10
“ 17..
“ 24......

IICKBB.
31,010,387
.30,386,119
.29,393,366
.28.037,691
.29.324,432
.31,747,070
.33,206,661
.33,617,900
.33,556.878
.33.626,039
.83 731,575
.33.899,351
.34,631,360

. .35,015,676

.34,871.635

..34,689,387

.34.826,163

.35,298,494

.35,526,851

.35,748,666 ,
;.35,514 335
.35,978,123
..36.737,071
■37.479,366|

Canal navigation in New York continues with-
out interruption from ice, though it is probable
through shipments will not be made much longer.

Navigation on the Upper Mississippi will soon
be closed for the season. The ioeis so plenty that
boats have already ceased running farther up than
Pra'rie du Chien.

Cotton is coming into Memphis in considerable
quantities. It commands >l2 to 50 cents a pound.

Briti'h Difficulties.
Undoubtedly, there are times when coming

events cast their shadows before. We should
he the last, as a great nation, to feel satisfac-
tion at the misfortunes of England, but there
is no sufficient reason why the truth may not
be stated, without rendering us liable to the
suspicion of being .pleased with it, when unfa-
vorable ?as regards our former stepmother.
Well, then, the affairs of England are in such
abad way that the meeting of Parliament will
probably take place three weeks earlier than
usual—namely, on the 18th of January, to
which day it has been prorogued, instead ofat
the usual time, in the first week of February.
Although Eng'and is not now engaged in any
war, great or small, she is compelled,from fear
ofFranco, to maintain a large standing army
and a great naval establishment. The dread
of foieign invasion has been chronic since the
time ofChaei.es theSecond,' when Prance join-
ed Holland' against England, and that great
four-days’ sea-fight took place off the Downs,
in which De Witt and De Kuyter defeated
the English fleet under Monk and Prince
Rupert, and the Dutch fleet sailed up
the Thames, and actually enforced a real
blockade of London for many weeks. To this
hour,British sta'esmen,placing no faith in the
alliance with France, dittrusting Napoleon’s
professions of amity, have a sickly apprehen-
sion of his one day endeavoring to avenge
“bloody and most bootless Waterloo.”
Hence, the necessity for vast annual expendi-
ture for national defences—for harbors of re-
fuge, great forts, Armstrong and Whitworth
guns, and (since the success =of our saucy
“ Monitor ”) for an entirely new iron-clad
fleet, instead of the now exploded old “wood-
en walls.” Increasing expenditure, with de-
creasing revenue, constitutes one of the rocks
upon jpiiichjt is feared that the British ship of
State'may , strike and founder. What Lord
Castikbeagh petulantly called the people’s
“ignorant impatience of taxation ” is greater
now than it was in his time, forty-four years
ago. It is not alone thj|9S|hn Bull does not
like being so heavily he is, but that
he is not so well able to pay as he once was.

InLancashire, Glasgow, and the other dis-
tricts in England and Scotland-where cot-
ion has .foraed the staple of manufacture,
four million of our fellow-creatures wholly de-
pend on that production, nearly helpless when
that manufacture intermits. Atpresent, one-
fourth Of this vast multitude—actually nearly
a million men, women, and •: Children are sub-
sisted,<in Great Britain, upon private charity,
scantily doled out,,and upon the miserable
pittance granted them, out of the Poor Law
rates. What is »a weekly allowance of irom
twenty to. forty cents;for the food, clothing,
fuel, and lodging of any human being? - One
of our laborers here would pay the larger sum
lor a single diuner and not be very extravagant.

The Wages of Labor.
It requires no elaborate argument to prove

that ; there can be no such thing as a develop-
ment of wealth, using the term in its widest
signification, without a co-operation of labor
and capital. Unless these elements work
together harmoniously, there can he nei her
material prosperity, nor a high degree of in-
tellectual culture attained by any nation; and
not only, so, but the jarring of , their antago-
nisms, if long continued, must unsettle the
foundations of social security, and ultimately
snap asunder the bonds of the most stable go-
vernment. It maybe accepted as an axiom,
tbat no government can be, secure or benefi-
cent that doesnot shield labor fromoppression,
and no legislation just or profitable' that
has regard simply to the benefit of capital;
That civil code, under whose provisions the
claims of both interests : are equally heeded,
best harmonizes their differences, and, in its
comprebensive embrace, holds the surest
guarantee 'for ; their mutual advancement,

the .kwjjjd its supremacy secures
to both the rights,
there we may looi|§uf!|!he greatest degree of
physical prosperity, the highest standard of
intellectual and the most thorough
appreciation of thepblessings of peace and
security; there we may#ldok to find toil freed
from its curse, and ennobled into an agency
for human improvement. This is a'decree of
our economy to which there can be no excep-
tion; and it was in tbe spirit of this moral
law that our civil laws were framed, and the
preamble to our Constitution written.

History, it is true, contains no record of any
age or country in which the two elements, of
human greatness have not been antagonized,
at least in sentiment. This antagonistic rela-
tion has been transmitted to us, generation by
generation, from the day when the curse of
toil was imposed upon mankind by the Al-
mighty ; and in spite ofhumanitarianism, agra-
rianism, and kindred schemes of philanthropy,
it must continue to the end. So far as it exists
as a mere diversity of sentiment, it may be
doub'ed whether it is an; evil calling for re-
formatory effort. It seems more probable
that a slight infusion of jealousy into the two
elements, by rendering them more watchful' of
each other, and of their own -interests, tends
to tbeiranutual advantage, and indeed to their'
more effective combination. It is only when*
tbe germs of antipathy are developed into opon
feuds, and class is arrayed against class, that

Correspondence.
In another column we publish an interest-

ing correspondence between Governor Cur-
tis ftnd Captain E. Spencer Mili.br, of this
city, relative to a reorganization qg the militia
system of the State. The necessity of such
action is acknowledged by {he Governor, as it
has upon two occasions within the last three
months pressed itself home toShe attention, of
the people. It will be incumbent upon the
next’Legislature to take, proper means for the
permanent defence of our State, and we are
glad to see the subject at last awakening at-
tention.

liAßflis Positive Sat,b op Boots, Shoes, Caps,
Hats, &c —The early attentionof purchasers is re-
quested to the very large assortment ofboots, shoes;
brogans, felt hats, foragingpaps, trayfling bags, &0.,
embracing first-classpeasonab e goods of city and
Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily sold, by
catalogue, on four months’ credit, commencing this
morning, at 10 o’clock, by John B. Myers & Co.,
auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. .

General Scbofieid and staff,arrived here last night
The General’s health, though notfolly restored, is rapid-
ly improving,*

DEPARTMENT OF THE CUMBERLAND^
The Rebel Forces at Murfreesboro Increased,:

and Obstructions Placed in the Cumberland
River—Bragg still in Tennessee.
New Yoek, Nov. 24 —The Tribunt has received a

despatch from Nashville, dated on the 23d; instant, It
contains no news of importance. There is no doubt that
Gen. Bragg with his army is in Tennessee. His staff is
still at Tnliafaoma,but Bragg himself is not there, norat
Murftlesboro.
■ It is said that the rebel force at Murfreesboro has been
increased 20,000; and they had sent large bodies of ca-
valry: to obstruct >the : Cumberland river, and Interrupt
tailway communications. : .i

Onr scouting parties captured about 200 prisoners last
week, and several largeforaging partieswere successful
in obtaining supplies.

Morgan and Foirest have captured about -one hun-
dred and fiftyofonr men since the 9th. They aremostly
stragglers. ]*;■'-■

Nashville, Nov. 24.—A rebel brigade is at Shelby-
vUle under General Johnson, j
( The Union; men are making au armed resistance to the
conscription in several portions of Middle Tennessee.

Ten thousand rebels are at Tnllaboma. Itis rumored
the rebels are bringing siege guns to Murfreesboro. '

The rebel forcebetween OhattaUooga and Murfreesboro
is said to be flpjOpo men. The rebels are removing their
negroes and property South.''’

Four Union menhavebeen murderedin Wilson county
by the guerillas. . "

Gen. McClellan’« Letter Declining the
City Hospitalities.

New ToWi Set. 2i.—10 the coarse of Gen. Model-
'ion’s letter, deciiiij»B the hospitalities of the metropolis,
he says: I fee! most det" 1*. ttiß aotion of the municipali-
ty, which I regard as one ot he.; highest honorswhich

con be paid a citizen of onr country. AI tills particular
moment it is especially gratifying to me, to kti thus fis-
sured of the good feelings and regard of the authorities
of cur greatest city. I trust they reflect flfe.sentiments
of tholr constituents. At any other time I would grate-,
fully accept the proffered honor, but I do not fool that it
would bejright for me to do so while so many of my for-
mer comrades are enduring the privations of war, and,
perhaps, sacrificing their lives for our country. -

New York Bank Statement.
Hew’ York, Hov. 24.—Th'd ®»nk statement for the

week eni7?9g on Saturday shows—
A'decrease In 10an5,.,.. ~ $187,288
A decrease in specie 1,538,520
A decrease in circu1ati0n..,.,..,,,. .38 96 i
A decrease in deposits,,.. 4,740,773

Arrest ofanAssistant Surgeon for Issuing
Fraudulent Exemption Papers.! Flection at Norwalk, Conn.

Hareisboko, Nov. 24.—SurgeonGeneralKing, having
received information which led him to believe that false,
and fraudulent papers of exemption wenbeingftsned by
A ssietant Surgeon Thomas 0. Pollock, reported the mat-
ter to Adjutant General Thomas, now in this city, who
ordered his immediate arrest. It appears that Dr. Pol-
lock ; was regularly authorized to examine and; reject
drafted men previous to the 36th -inst, when Surgeon I.
P. Wilson, by order of the War Department, was ap-
pointed to perform this duty exclusively; Thiß, ofcourse,

’relieved Burgeon, Polfook, who, notwithstanding, has
ever sihee been engaged in the Issue of these -frandulent
certificates of rejection from his room'at Herr’s Hotel.
T 1 e names ofmost of the men thus discharged a- e known,
and it is hoped that, Boding themselves not exempt, they
will divulge the names! of all concerned in this scheme.

Governor Curtin left for Bellefonte, his home, at noon
to-day.

Meeting of the Board of Trade.—-
The meeting of the Board of Trade laßt night was very
sllmly attended, there being but six members present, in-
cluding the president and secretary. Mr. S O. Martin
was president, and Mr. E.Blodget, secretary. A commu-
nication from the Hew’York Chamber or Commerce was*
read, in whiohreference was mads to the different Trade
Beports throughout the country. A communication from
the Department of the Interior, requesting statistical in-
formation inregard to Pennsylvania manufabtures pre-’
viouatbthe assembling of Congress. Some discussion
was carried on by Messrs. A. B. Cooley and A. S. Bob-
eits, and Giorge L. Buzby, in regard ;to the defenoes of
the oily, and Mr. Cotley present, d the plan of a floating
battery capable of sustaining guns of any weight, andof
being moved in a rotary c ahner in deep orshallow water.
Mr. G. L Bnzby submitted the following preamble and
resolutions, which were adopted,: - s . ;

Whereas, It is the natnrai and proper desire of our
citizens that pur .city and harbor .should be at ones
placed in a condition ofdefence againßt pres'ent orfuture
hostile attacks: therefore, i

Resolved, That the Board of Trade requests iff City
Councilsto adopt Buch measures as may most promptly
and effectually provide the means of defence for repelling
and oviffcftßtinS W fOKe wWch or hereafter
invade onrbatbor. m./'m; ;V 7

Hrsdltird; Trat the secretary commuoioate the fore-
going to Councils, at the earliest practicable period. -

'

■ The meeting then adjourned.

Norwalk, Conn., Hov. 24 — The Charier election to-
day resulted in the choice of the entrfe Democratic
ticketby a large majority. .

Same op Stocks asd Real Estate To day, at
12 o’clock, at the Exchange. See Thomas & Son’s
pamphlet catalogues and advertisements. -

Bank Roiibery.
Providence, Hot. 24—The Ereejnan’B Bank of Bris-

tol, B I, was robbed between the time of closing- the
floors 'etf Saturday and opening them this morning, of
tbe tnba of SIgOOOin bills on -rations banks! and a largo
amount of bonus, notes, anJ,othir papara Some of the
specie in the vaults was taken.

markets.

A Magnificent Ilag for the New
JKBSEY FOCBTH.—We were yest, rday admitted to an
advance glimpse of a splendid regiments! O<g made by
Messrs. Evans & Haesall, the' large military furnisher*
ef this city, for tbe 4th Beglment New Jeisey-Volun-
teers. The flag is a compliment to this gallant regiment,
from Governor Oiden, for praiseworthy conduct at
Crampton Pais, where, it will be remembered by our
readers, they.csptiired seven rebel flsgs after a desperate
and.vlctorious fight. The flagnow about to be presented
to them, ( which we areauthorized to say will be on ex-
hibition'at the warerooms of Messrs. Evans:& Nassau,:
No. 418 Arch.street, during to day,) was ordered through-;
Quartermaster Ferrino, whose jealous-solicitude for the
honor and comfortof the New Jersey troonsis most corn-
mendaMe. Tbe manner ip which the gift has been exe-
cuted is highly criditable to all concerned Thofiig is
made of rich bIUB silk, mounted with gold colored silk
fringe,'and oontaiDS onono side the Hew Jersey Coat of
Armr, with the inscription, Presented by New Jersey to-
her 4tb Beglment Tor gallantconduct at Crampton Pass;
Pfphmber 14, 1862,”whilst underneath, Inmedallion, is
a finely executed scene ofthe engagement. The reverse
contains the United Etatea Goat ofArms, with the same
inscription and battle scene, the painting of the'Sag in'
ell Itb details being the finished work ot one ot onrmbit
skilful artists.

CitroiKKATi, Nov. 24 Flour is in good demand, at
50.20a5 26. Whisky firm, at 34){. Hogs active; 8,000
sold at 4Xai% ; receipts, 8,000. Green Hams in good
demand, at sjt. All.other articles dull, and not much
doing. Gold 29; demand-notes 22; Philadelphia ex-
change dull at par... ; ...

BOW THE tPKOPLE SUP PO ST THE. GOYEBN-
MENT.—Last week Secretary Obasa was adsieed by the
Secrrtary of War that a largo sum would soon be re-
qutrtd to'-mdet" certain urgent wonts of the department,"

’ andwaa asked how much could .be relied,on, and howsoon 7 Mr. Ohase replied, “I esn give yon twelve mil-
Hnns in three days ” On Saturday he was notified that
the money would be wanted immediately. He wrote at
once to Messrs* Cisco. Uinooio, and Mcintyre, Assistant
Treasurers, In New, York, Boston, at d Philadelphia,
asking that the money might be secured before Tuesday
Pitht. A Jeading back president of New Yorfcfwasin
Washington on Monday;,he, promised,bis cardial co-
oper atlrtt, and lelt for New Yrrk on Monday night. On
■Tuesday Mr.’Cisco telegraphed,tjat the whole amount
wsß might be drawn forat'orioefei* mitUous
bgvlng been already paid in. This wasthe work of one

ebusiness dey ! . Hsb It any parallel in fiu&slsl history,:
fer promptitude, or for the confidence which It evinces 7lnquirer.

Later from Newbern, N C.-The StAmer
George, Peabody Ashore. !

Hew York, Noy.24— Thesteamer Oriole, from Now-,
hern, with dates to the 18th, has artivea. ■ 1 '

There vraß nothingnew at Nowbero. t. ■. ■■

The Oriole was' obliged to lay three days at ifatterav-
eying to the storm. . - 1

Tbe steamer Geirge Peal ody went ashore at Hatteras
on the 19;h, and lies ina dangeroui position.

Parliament must immediately consider the
condition of the starving people inLancashire.
As was done in 1847, when Ireland was

' famine-smitten and fever-struck, a few millions
sterling must be given out of the public trea-

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. Mc0LEI/L AN —General
and Mrs. McClellan attended divine- Bervice Tester
uiorniDg' at the Madison avenue Preebyteriam Ohureh,
ofwhich Hi v. Br. Adams is pastor,— Ntw York JSxprtts
of latt txtning.

Specie. OircuFn. Deposits.
'5,688,728(2,145,219(21,396,014

16,881,108>6,886,424
: 6,049,635
5,583,482
5,545,007
5,660,187
5,652,730
5,552,605
5,483,051
5,543,160
5,546,857
5,515,044
5;449,027
6,440,140
5,463.748 I
5,608,970 !
5;467.907 I
5,454 225 !
6,458,029|
5,524,621!
5,511,9641
|5,521,468]

2,343,493
3,378,970
3,759,502
4,335,012
4,749,220
5,026,070
4.997,935
5.006,351
6,002,418
5,071,855
5,192,935
5,177,587
6,174,660
5,H1,474
6,095.704
5,091.061
5,060.614
5.054.250]

14,788,487114.655,7751
14,665,836

20,068,883
18,541,150
16,636,538
21,316,914
24,384,644
24,367,782
24,658,289
24 217,865
24,047,810
24,237,662
24.597.599
25,062,171
24.780,163
24,194,214
24.997,928
25,419,340.
25,735,561
25.882,970
123,269.806
126,938,714
27,396,678
127,368,122
1123,826,342

The followingare the official tables ofthe foreign trade
of the port of Hew Yorkfor the week and year, to Hot.
22,1862: -

■ ‘
’ IMPORTS.

For the week. 1860. 1861. 1862.
Dry g00d5.... ..U...81,235,684 8283,332 81,078,149
General merchandise., 1,695,237 1,308,153 2,171,839-

Total for the week.. .2 931,921 ' 1,591,435 3 250,038
PreTiously rep0rted.256,893 062 112895,928 165,963.990

Since Jannary 1. ...209,824,973 114.487,413 119,213,126
EXPORTS OP PRODOOB ASD MERCHANDISH.

1860. 1861. 1862.
For the week........ .83.254.892 83,982,986 83,780,451
Previously reported. ..81,889,968 114,669,702 131,548,405

Since Jannary 1... 88,144,860 116,552,688 135,328,856
EXPORTS OF SPECIE. •

1860. 1861. 1862.
For the week.......... 813,443 .........82,458,529
Fretiously reported... 44,974 380 6,405,225 62,600.802

Since January 1... .$44,987,823 6,405,225 65,050,331
jr* The Cincinnati Gazette, of Saturday, gaye: The de-
mand for money continues fair, bht is freely met by
lenders, and the market remains easy at B<slo per cent.,
the latter, the prevailing figure. Exchange was in good
request, with corresponding receipts, and the market
rules steady at % discount bating end par Belling. Gold
was bought at 28029 and sold at31a 32 premium. No
change in silver or demand-notes. Weguote:

, BUYING.
par.
par.

New T0rt...............
Philadelphia.......

.......

808t0n...................if discount. par.
8a1tim0re................. if discount. par.
Gold.’.;. ;i;....28e29 prem. 31e81jf prem

8i1ver....................18022 prem. 25 prem.
Demand-n0te5.........»..23e24 prem.

There it a farther Improvement in BonOjern money.
Bentucky is Quoted at ijf, and Missouri in good credit,
IK premiom; the leading Tennessee banks 6 discount;
North end Booth Carolina, Georgia and Alabama 49
discount.

The StateBank ofOhio will fnrnish the State with the
gold required to pay the interest on the foreign debt, in
accordance with the agreement entered Into with the
Legislature ISBt winter.

Philadelphia Stock fiS
[Beported by 8. *. tain

• WEST I
1000 Bulge-avenne 7b. 98
ICOO 6th & Bth. at B 7a.107#

100 Beadirg B. .cash 38#
50 d 0........... 38#

ICO d 0........... 38#
•50 do ......town 38#
100 d0..... ...cash 38#
100 do bOO 38#
50 d0.,.....,ca8h5844
7 do .cash 38#

100 d0.........b5
106th & Gih-atsß.. 52
10 do 02

100little hohl 8..... 23 7,’
195 d0...';........ 23#

6 do 24
6 WerLPhila 8.... 60

BETWEEN
35 Catawieraß........ i% '

5 Mechtmics’ Bk—, 25#
SECOND

12Far & Machs’ BE 62#
50 Sum Canal 5

G Girard 8k....... 41#
4CQ0F055a6b........ 95#

675 d0......2 ctfa 95#
£OOO d0..,......... 9574

35Norristown 8.... 54#
t 0 B az’.eton C0a1... 49#

100/Beadlbg 8.... ho 38#
300 dt>..,......b5 38# •
200 do 8874

3 do 38j<
OLOBIHS PB

Bid. AfJstd.]
U. B.Bs CUDS’BIIO4 104#
UB7 SOD b1k..104 104#
Americas C01d..130 130#
Pbila 6a. 01d...103# 103#

Do
... 50w...108# 108#Alleg CO 8s 8... 49 61

Penna 68....... 96# 96#
Reading 8..... 89# 88#Do bds 'BO. .109 110

Do bde’7o„lo3 103#
Do bds >BB. 99# 100

Penn* B 64# 65
Do Ist m 85..109 112
Do 2d m 85..105 100

MorrisCanal... 53 - 54;
* Do prfd 105.126 127

Do BsloB#
Do 2d mtg - ■

’ SuauCasal.w*. ; .. •*

Do 65..,...-
Sohnyl 4X •*

Do prfd.... 13#. 14-r
Do . 6s >82.. 89 69#

Elmira 8.*.... 18# 19#
Do: prfd.... 32 33
Do 7s Ist m. 98 99
Do 10i •• ••

N Fossa 8.... 10 I°#
Do 6s 85# 88
Do 105.....104 .105

Phlt QorVtHor. *4 r 65
LehighYalßlt. 83
Lehigh Val Ms. .. ..

[change Sales, Nor. 2*.
MAKBx. Fblla. Xzohaage.]
BOARD. •

20 HißehillE 48^
100 8chi Sav Pref...
20 do . ,b 8 14
80 FennaR......... S4V
61 d0.... 64V

300 Sosa Uana1....... 5
100 d0.........bS 5
20 Catawisaa iv

2700 Oity 69 New.lo6x
100 Lehigh Scrip..bB 30K
100 do 31

1500 NPenna 8s 85V
i bO Girard 8b....... 42
12000 Elmira B 7s. ..bB 93V
11000 Snta Oanal85..b5 38
300 Penns 6s 95#
SCO Lehigh 65........108#80A.BDS. '

25 Arch-5t8...; 26#
BOA.BD.

60 XifiCle Sobl 8.... 23%
180 do 24

1000 N Farms 8b...,,i 85X
400 Oitj 6b......... :103k
600 d0..,... New.106*
100 d0......5ewj,108*
370 NFeans Scrip 78 %
300 ScU N»T Frer. . !. 13J£100 Oatawtssaß Fret, IS*

4000 Bnsa Canal....bs 36
20 &rch-5t8......b5 28 jf

iIOSS—FISH. I
Bid. AtJctS.

Oatawiasa 5.... iX
Do prfd.. 16X lb%

Beaver Heads. SB : 60
MineMlß.....
Harriobnrg E.. .. j 61 X
Wilmingtonß.. ..

Behigh Nav 6a- ..

Do shares... 66
Do Scrip.... SOX 81

Oud & Amb R. ,152 ;■ 151
Pbila & Erie 6«. .. 103X
Snnb & Erie 7b. .. i • •

Long ulnna 8.. SIX- ® %

Do bonds—. ..

Delaware Div... ..
Do bonds..-

Sprnce-street B.
Obostnnt at 8..
Aroh-street 8..
Bace-street. B.i
Tenth-street B.
Thirteenth- st B
W Bhila B-...

Do bonds....
Green-street 8..

'Do bonds....
Seoond-at8....

Do bonds,...
yifthstß......

Do tiohds.... .. - ••

Girard 0018... 26 26
Seventeenth-** •10 ; 10#

tifi MX43* 49
38)4 !»X8 9
38 85
u% 2&x
59X 8«X
86X 87
76 ; 77
..

- MS
53 S3

There IB veryUtfle lmnlry^l^U,;
mentor homenao, and the tt '‘°ar eltS%
being chiefly to eu Mty the trade*, 84® fe-fo' 1
enper; $6.50*7 for extras• *t^ 15
family, and $8e8.50 tor faa» A
qnality, and the receipts and 6w 4s'
»lonr le Bailing in a small way a, Ift “»««A t
Ib not much inquired for; p,,„Bn,?G^b|ii. / 1.ana Brandywine at 84 $r bbl T‘Bls "ItA

"Wheat 1b dull and uueettled n „been dispoeea of at ®1.43al 4g L 5aT-05a h ,,am and Pennsylvania rede, *«>4 to Ar ;,
white, in a email way, at SI&« 81.4,*> t

BTEfo in,Steady deraana at 9S««J“WCork Is in Steady demand, arirt^J3c for ’

shell Pennsylvania sold at tftßfol’SOats are dnll at 40a41c for p?‘ ’' 5 «
ware. 01 Pe“na?W 11

Baek is unchanged. IstKmn >li L
at $37 4P" ton. :

«OJ-QoercUr
Oottos ie dnll and the sales ih,,.,quote middling at 66067 c » ft Sloths a.,

Cline v “rwhicluj'A
Groceries continue firm win, „

rate injAmallsales of Bio<fcff09 5?„Ii «| t,tfl,,Sugar et c, and RewOrtM*?l&eees ih scarce aud firm,
“an3 &t ij qT-v..

PsovtsiOHS —Tnere is titHo or “fc j!
quotations. Me* Pork is held ~ «,'“»«d i,lard is selling at 9#BlOtfc tor *#llStSSeeds -CloveraJk i s%

° *’“» »«l «■,!**»a 186 2506.40 4? bn. Timothy i, S 6ef«t. 1
ltori scarce «la^lgj

Whiskt ia fi™«;£oo bbls w
SS

and drudge 380 gallon. * “ Oho
The following are thereceicisrro,

this jort.to-dft?: of "our m .

F10ur....... 'h.
Wheat........
C0ra......
Oats....

Philadelphia Cattle Mar!,-.* *

The receipts of Beef Cattle at Pwn ? 21
Yard are moderate this week, reactin' R

Prices of good cattle are ratk« bett*
: 88ffl8.T5 for extra, S7esB for ordinar,*’'“''Wa
common, according to conditionand L*?
snperior Chestercounty steers eoia at so 2 4 &»
- The. market opened this morning w ®>k>'
and geod Chester county and Western ’=?
at our above Quotations. Commonand' at the close sold at 3o3^c
Block cattle were on Bale to day, aad

“

gross. 30400 head of Western «eM.

M
.

,,&V-*peoted here on Saturday evening jm
*‘i:l si>'

t lOB4 belB B nDaW« to supply tran5w’ rta.,

Ett that'.
Cowb and Calves are Unchanged - tb* .

light, and prices about the same
.at from $lB to $4O¥ head, „ ««n4In Sheep there is less doing • nri-»

ltf
same, -with solas of 2 800 head rc ®&

- r
There is rather more doing - r?well maintained, ranging at front "4n©t ■ “ *'u «G.'swy

. The Cattle on sale to day am. States: ' “rB irom th*
800 headfrom Pennsylvania

'"400 »«"• “ Ohio.
300 « Hew Jersey
100 ««? “ Maryland. ‘
200 “ Illinois.

. . The following are the particular. .* ,
Alexander Kennedy, 40 ohe6 Jr ™,i,s ’* s

at from sBe8.50 for good to extra onaltt/ Sttei “

J. and B. 8. McFillert, 105 ChX !r -,em Steerß, aellingatfrom *BjB 75 4, ' ll, ’>

and s4a4 tO gross for common Wat™ soc': Kto
P. Bathoway, 55 Cheßter cocntr sw.. ~sBoB 75for good to extra.

t '3'-«brsi;-
Puller & Brother, 108 Western Bis,.,sBaB 5 0 for fair to good. ' : -r .
Barclay O. Baldwin, 50 Chester conn - i.

at f3.50a4 gross for common, ani* v?, 1 ‘St:
Cochran A McCall, 64 New Jtr-** 1 *

for rair to good ; and 37 Ohio Steers ar.*• shimonto fair Quality. ■ JV «t:j
~

P. McFiUen, 33 Chester county 5*,,.. ,

, Young, 88a8 76 for extra; and 60
sBoB 50 for good finality. !,M i ssni

Jones McClobb, 24 Hew JeTsey steer*
$7.50a8 50 for fair to good Quality '-D-;

Mooney & Smith, 110 Western Sti*r= s*
88a9 for good to extra. ! *h
. E. Scott, 55 Maryland Steera, 5e5ia.v.......
for fair to good. ’

Bice & Smith, 100 Western Steera.■. ,a8.60 for fair to gool quality. '“5 ‘•-I
B Ohrißty, 32 Weßtem Steer., arßitra-v-,.

for fair to good quality. '
"

COWS AHD CALVE?The. arrivals and sales of Cows ai f. ’“.
~Drove Yardreached about 75 ire.tl iL -L , ■from 818 to 830 for Springers, sm s. ’ '

and calf. Lean cows ate selliDg’ at slie --.
Calves.—There .is rather me-o"j,;-: T

unchanged, with ealea of sbont 60h4i'>-i V"'ib ',for first Quality, and for e-.'-’ v.!cording to weight and condiuon. '

THE SHEEP HABKiy
The arrivals and sales ot Sheer. at

Drove Yard, are moderate tliia vset.2,800 head, and selliDg at from sooy o .'
good to extra, and 404%c for ordin.r •
a* to condition. Stock Sheep are .care* *•

‘

82 60«3 V head, according to finality T
rather more active this week on acmeit '

"

ceipts, and the stock sold very frecii
taiions.

THE EOS MiBKET,
. The arrivals ana sales of Hogs at H. q. *
Drove Yard reached 3.784 heal ihl- y*

55.5006 50 W 100 H>s. net.
The Hog yards attached to Phi''

Yard, have been opened by a ?•«

Cranes and Frederick BidenbaoV 7-- .

retch 600 bead ; lstuaality ib: ~.r .v
S6c6 76 100 iba net, acconhr;-•••
will be supplied with hots from u.- 7> * ?

Eia.

New York Stock!
40000US6a '51r0g.,.104
5000 U 8 6b ! 81 con® ,104
2000 U S Demand H ts.!2t%

10000 U 86a Iyr cert 98
10000 Tr 7 3-10 p c tto.lol k

3COQ Alt& T H In bd» s?'
10000 Oh & H W 2-1 m34 t
10CC0 d0..'.,.,b00. 3tj((
8000 Olev
BCOO BodBit £36 m 101 x 1
3000 Oh & H WAsbis 61 \
5000 d0.... 61X1

10000 Am. G01d...830.130* ’
45000 do. 130X
10000 do 130*15000 do bSO.ISO*
56000 do k3O 130
2000 do 130

IOCOO do b6O 130K

*—Sfcoud Board,
900 HirbK&iL..

1200 dv...,
2CO do i;
iCO Har P.B ?*f..

£0 dc
\ iOO do
209 d0.., ~

200 do
SGO CJev & Tot li
500 do.
Wi Reading &2...
i -M do..

160 Mich (k 2- t: v
500 a?)

100 d0...... Vi
150 do. *>.v
too asxXi u... ii
•100 lUCoI Si

40 Am Ex Bank... 98
100 Oran Coal Pref.. 13K
160Pac MSS Co 120)5

5 do 120-SJ
10 Erie Bailway.., 62k

500 d0... 62K
50 do (-60 62

ICO do 62'/
200 Erie BJEt Pref... 91 Ji
100 do 160. 92
2go do 92
100 Hod Bir 8..530. 'U%

; 400 d?
»sro4lliC:-saci:

; 27Ci4P"«b.
iCG 6
250 4 -

100 Gil x -c..,. '

M ■!* -’•

so •

2CU Ch; i Esl:.- 0
]:»i p r-: Ss
23 MI Pi:.:,

Kew York
Ashes are quiet, with eate of 2

Potß and S 9 for Pearls.
Beeadstuffs.—The market ’ • ‘

Flour is a shade firmer* bat there 12 uo. —- 1
Thesales are 10,000 bbis at >0 ’" r ' 1 •

State 85.9£a0 05for extra Sta:f. t- - •■»*'
‘

fine Michigan, Indiana. lowa Ohio.
extra do, including shippingbrands r
at &6 Soa6 85, and trade breeds dof' p '■

ly2 - -

Southern Floor is mo; e active scd nctner: si; •
bbla at 86 60a 6 90 for aupeifiw Bsinsor*.
extra do

Canadian. Flow is a Hitle better, and m *?.«*

quest; sales of 400 bbls at $5 0556 SO fcf was- 5 *
and $0 25ofc 25 for good to choice ce_ _ .

Bye Flour is qniet and firm at $4 5020 :u•

of fine and superfine. t
Coin Meal is quiet and prices are

quote Jersey at S 3 76; B randywiu£

cbeouß 818 50.
~

_ , . ... r. in
Wheat is a shade firmer, with a fair , 1;.

are 80>CC0 buehtla. at SI 18al 2a for
SI S2al 32 for Milwaukee club, SI .»-n

_

lowa, 81 3Sal 43for winter rea west* '

,
ember Michigan, and 81.62* for

Bye ia aniet. at 80 for Western and ?-a«- ■Bailey is aniet, at SI d0a1.55.
. .

The Corn market is 1 cent Mur,*™ * l■'

;li
She sales are t 5 000 bus at i ra>?>
Western; 66a70 for Eastern, and
heated. ». ~jwj

: Oafa are aniet at 65a68 for csianan to
Bay The demand ii poodstd t 8

at e&o70 for shipping, aed 7 saSa to'«• ■ ~

jite
Hops are firm and in '*

bales at 18a24. ...
~ ,ua j&h*

Whisky is active and fits-. 3&irto ’

. . CHICAGO B BBADSTU»W BM** :
riour.—Received, 5,531 55b;
market was Qtsiet and wUhO;:- ~::
transactions were moderate and m*l.: .:. jgts*
Bales were: 180bbls “Bomine

~

. y
other brand, at 85 60; 100 bbl« <*;•

private terms. Somechoice bra*®? “

o's ■fill orders, are selling at fn’t Jr,c.f i' ;,:;a 5’
bble «Nashville Superior”at
100bbls “Pfenning's MillB,” uol
at 84 50; 300 bbls at 84 40: 200
at 84 30. Soperfines—:ls bnls »

Winter at 84; 200 bbl. another V»*£j
Wheat—Received, 30,127 bn.;»**„ ■Market firmer, bat without decided 5,i-

-derate bosineßa doing. Sales
tm. at 90c (in Flint & Thompson th ** . . *.?* ;
at97#o:4Cobn ai92#c : 6COO ; r
Jfcjfc Bejected Bed—s.ooo bn a*A'.... i"’_
Ho. 1 Spring—4,ooobu. #?■
2 Spring—Soo bn (in Northwesterc. ~ ,- i
7,000bn. at77c; 5,000bn at
Beiected Spring was in limited deii^u
at 66# a67c—all the above in store.

CHICAGO CATTLE MABKR?;
Received yesterday. 442 head. ■ '

aboat thereceipts to-day, also about•
the various yards, and the range or 5 11 , ■ ’ 1,

Beceived. f.
Pittsburg yard .....108 ■

Cottage Grove yard ...ISO •
Michigan Southern yard.,..192
Skerman’s yard..... ..218 ■#s*

Remarks—We are obliged i 0 , , ,
ofnnnstal inactivity. TherowereMi
oetved to-day of a quality snitable w s(S
ping, consequently packers and sbip^’ j b

#
;*

little, the bulk of the sales being c “;
ohers and Government contracts “-A,; it
dium to good, and 81.25a1.75 fof
grades.

MAKINS
vr gXB FOURTH PAGB.

ARRIVES-
Sobr Sir Colin Campbell, (Bf) , .Ci |o? 5

Orange Bay, Ja, withhides, iogiW B"’
„

lar&.Co. nei#1

"“Bohr Planter. Furber, 1 day hOll
wheat to JasL Bewley&Co. .

„
q dal*'nWI

Schr-Lady ofthe Lake, Hcrnsoct
Del,with grain to Jas L Bewtar*!%*

Bohr Pangassott, TVaplos, 5 day

old iron to navy yard.
,

... fro® *

Bohr Henry Wolfe, Atkins, 1 ««
<

with grainto Christian A 0°-
, how* 65 *

Steamer Ann Eliza. Bich«dJ> -*

with mdse to W P Clyde.

OTKABSI’. #S.*

Ship Caroline Tncksr, Congooll’ j,

Schr Coeimne, Burgees Area™ ,tet}i
"• Scbr Hsry H Bank., Caw0-’ B J
Stone* Co. _ porto«s* "a#*'

IcbrßLß'Walw. Hottom. for(I) JB
Bchr I< TniinBn, Gibba, New A Gforf»

. Str Farmer, MoOno, B»lan" 0”L W 1 tW
Str Alida,, Bobinson, Now 1“ >

Bohr Dashawap, (Br) for WW 4*®
~

Ist icat
. (»!»*«

gctrs 0 A HeehtcherEtn»o > iied»t
and f 3 Hill, Wheld™,heDM.“' ia t W

Brhr D b Smrgia, Kerris, <=!£» y
forPhiladelphia ttmler, de4ted 9*

jSchr Charter Oak, J
Inst, for Philadelphia.

Batchelor's
THE best js J»»

TOHAtt A. BATOH
prodocea a color not to b «b«> ** ?

warranted "«* to *«”6 ln**0

the 111effeote of bad d?e*’ “

y fiilß «*\,>?
life, GBiY, BED, or BUSTY

Black or Browni »}(

niyss-iy


